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BISHOP WILLIAMS' LETTER

Spiritual Head of Episcopal Church
in State Has Lenten Pastoral.

NEED OF PERSONAL EELIOION

Prrlnlp V'trck n nriirnnl of nnptls-mn- l

Votth nnil a More Knrncat
Conarcrntlon In Serv-

ice nf (Soil.

Bishop Arthur I.. William has nub-mltt-

tho following Lenten pastoral to
be read to the Episcopal congregations
of tha Nebraska diocese at the services
today.

"My Dear fircthrcn-Ix- mt, 'that most
solemn season of the Christian year,
marks it approach by more than the or
dlnary need, or call, for Its strict and
loyal observance on the part of bishop,
clergy and laity alike. We who have re-

ceived In our sacramental membership In
the church the Indellblo 'stigmata' ot
spiritual character, and who have prom-
ised obedience to her doctrine, discipline
and worship, are called by our mother,
the church, during these forty days, to
turn from nil worldly amusements, to ob-

serve Ash Wednesday and tlood Friday
as strict fasts, to follow tho rule of
'such a measure of abstinence' from
food 'as Is more especially suited to ex-

traordinary acta ot devotion,' on tho Fri-
days and other days of Lent; to seek In
penitence the Divine blessing In prayer,
In meditation, In tho devotional reading
of the Iilblo, In church attendance and
at the altar; to bo morn liberal In our
gifts; to multiply our charities and to
abound In good works for tho glory ot
God.

Time for Introspection.
'One blessed object of tho Lenten sea-

son is to make. us reflect, not about our
neighbors, but about ourselves; not so
much to note the effect of sin upon man-
kind In general, but the effect which un-
repentant and unchecked li has upon
us; not. first of nil, the conversion of
the world around us, but our own con-
version, our own turning to Qod and our
own determination, by Ills help, to walk
henceforth in the way of righteousness.
In other words, tho seek-
ing of tho Lord while Ho may be found,
the calling upon Ilim wjjllo He Is near,
tho forsaking of sin and the devout and
penitent pursuit of holiness. Thcso aro
necessary conditions and characteristics
of the Christian life. They aro bound up
with nnd are a part of the Lenten season
of penitence which has come down to us
from the beginning, consecrated and hal-
lowed by centuries of devout usage,
weighted with tho authority of the
whole Cathollo church nnd vindicated as
n necessity In tho religious life by the
universal testimony of human experience.

"My one plea, abovo alt others, belovod
brethren, for your loyat and consistent
observance of the Lenten season Is that
it shall be used for tho cultivation of
ptrsonal religion; a deopcr consecration
to Ood; a more earnest sucking after
those precious sacramental privileges
which the church offers for growth In
grace, and n, more persistent pursuit of
that heavenly knowlodge that leadelh
unto 1 If o--that llfo which tho son of Ood
manifested In the flesh that He might
draw all men unto Him to ba saved.

' Weed l'ersunnl IIcIIkIuii.
"What wo need above all else in this

dtoceso is a revival of 'personal religion;'
tho renewal of our baptismal vows, a
moro earnest consecration of ourselves to
the acrvlco of Ood and a more con-
scientious recognition and practlco of
those duties we owe to Ood, to the
church and to society.

"What untold and priceless blessings
may not como to us as individuals and ns
a diocese, If we set ourselves penitently
and prayerfully this Lent to accomplish
those things which will cause the love
of Qod to abound In our souls- -a lovo
which will then reach out and convort
others to tho truth as It Is In Christ
Jesus.

"Lent, then t for ourselves; to think
of ourselves Just as Ood sees us; of
our sins at home, and our sins abroad; ot
our sins in the family, and of our sins In
society and In business. Whether we are
living for our own pleasure or denying
ourselves for others; whether wo are
helping by our gifts and loyal service
the church or shifting our responsibilities
upon tho shoulders of others; whether we
are faithful to our religious duties nnd
regular In our church attendance, or wIJI-ful- ly

and Intentionally neglecting thosepriceless privileges ot worship for which
we shall ono day be called upon to give
an account.

Hlesalnic of lUenl,"ye. Lent has u blessing for us and
this dloceao if we uso it rightly and us
tho church Intends that we shall. Itspeaks to us through the words and lo

of Ono whose forty days of fast-
ing, temptation and triumphs tho church
bids us to follow:

"'Blessed are tho poor in spirit, for
uicirs is me Kingdom of heaven." 'Blessed are they that mourn, for they
shall be comforted.

"Blessed are they that hunger andthirst after righteousness, for they shall
be filled.

"Blessed aro the merciful. fqr they
thall obtain mercy.

"'Blessed are tho pure In heart, for
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they shall nee Ood.
" 'Blessed are the peacemakers, for thoy

Shall be called the children ot Ood.'
'"To bo poor In spirit, to be meek and

patient, to !e pure In heart, to hunger
after Qod these are the certain results
these are the glorious experiences of
those who lovingly, prayerfully and peni-
tently seek to learn the lessons which
this holy season of Lent teaches.

"Men nnd brethren, wo must deal with
nnd drive out the power of sin In our
own hearts before we can give con-
vincing testimony to others that Jesus
Christ Is the power of Ood unto

START RIGHT AND STICK TO IT

Some Oli-rrv- nt Imm on Unforeseen
Dump' on the IIIghiTny nf

Mntrimniiy.

"Young Jim Brimstone and his blushing
bride aro out for business," remarked the
druggist. "They were married less than
a week ago, and now they're both back
at their old Jobs, he ns a salesman In a
clothing store and she a. a stenographer.
Thev nav ...ml.n.h i.u ,.. i.

th. mean, but it , were a young and j

wife drawing a salary from somebody
otse. I'd want her to 'preside over my
homo and make It a haven of rest."

' That's, the way most people felt when
I was young," said the village patriarch,
"but we were hopelessly old fashioned.
Tho conduct of Jim Brlmstono and his
wlfo Is nothing unusual. Every day young1
people ore getting married nnd then going
bnrk to tho accustomed grind and I'd bo
willing to wager a good hunting dog that
a lot of divorces will bo tho outcome.

The man who lets his wife go and
work for wages when it Isn't necessary Is
bound to accumulate a reputation as a
cheap skato. In this gloilotis country
wo havo been educated to the belief that
tho man should be tho soup-winn- er for
tho family, ond the old-tim- e husband
took a pardonable prldo In Ids success.

"The good provider was respectod
everywhere. Ho might be a fourth-rat- e

husband In other respects, but if ho saw
that the flour barrel was well supplied
and tho potato bins reasonably full the
breath of scandal couldn't harm him
greatly, The Idea of letting his wlfo earn
money so long as ho had two hands and
on equal number of feet would have
stirred up a noblo Indignation In his
manly bosom.

"Of course tho high cost of living ex-
cuses a good many things, anil I have no
doubt that many brides go forth to earn
wages because thoy need tho money, but
tney should quit It at the first oppor-
tunity and return to their homes and tie
pink ribbons on the flro shovel, and deco-
rate bricks with gold paint, and do every-
thing potslblc to mako homo the abodo of
bliss nnd peace, so that when their hus
bands return In the evening said hus-
bands will feel that marriage Is anything
but a failure.

"One ot the best things about being
married Is the tact that a husbnnd al-
ways Is sure of sympathy at home, If he
gets It nowhero else. No matter what
his trials and troubles nro, when ho goes
homo to his wife she will take his weary
head In her arms and comb his whiskers
and brush the cold sweat from his brow,
and listen to his heart-rendin- g story with
profound attention, kissing him on the
nose now and then to let lilm know that
her mind Isn't wandering. When he has
told her all his troubles nn'd she has
mingled her tears with his and told him
repeatedly that, however the world mis
uses him, he will always be hor own pro-clo- us

Inlapntoozer, he feels refreshed and
next day ho faces the world with fresh
courage.

"But Imagine Jim Brimstone whon ho
goes home from the clothing stoic In tho
evening after si long nnd saddening day
devoted to fitting suits ot handmedowns
to triangular strangers. He Is suffering
for sympathy. Any man would be under
simitar conditions. Ho wants to tell the
whole story ot his tribulations to some-
body who will appreciate his suffering.
And a man's wlfo la tho proper person
to toll such a story to.

"J I in arrives homo and finds hta wife
taking oft her hat and raincoat and kick
Ing- - the cnt out ot her way and snarling
at everything In sight Blie. too, has had
n bad day In the office where sho in em-
ployed, Tho bnso called her down for
spelling "gracious" with a "t," and the
horrid red-hair- bookkeeper stole her
chewing gum, and everybody wna Just as
mean as possible- - When Jim begins, to
tell his tale of woes she requosts him to
shut up and assures him that he'll never
know what real trouble Is until he's a
stenographer.

"Then, of course, Jim gets sore and
tells her that ho whining makes him sick,
that sho doesn't know the first thine
about grief nnd nover will until she in
called upon to find a suit ot clothes to fit
it man built Ilka a hayrack. I cmi easily
Imagine, my friends, how a small dis-
agreement llko this can lead to. open war-
fare nnd earnest consultations with the
dlvorco lawvors." Walt Mason In Chl
cagu News.

HOW A BRAVE MAN DIED

llecilleaa Sinn nnd Hern II nth Sac-
rificed on Grade Cross

Ins.
Policeman Patrick J, Conway of the

South Park force alighted from a trot
ley enr Sunday night at Cottage drove
avenue and One Hundred and Third
street', Chicago. He had done his day's
work, had been duly relieved, and ,was on
his way home. Another man, whom he
didn't know, alighted Just ahead ot ihlm.

To take the One Hundred and Third
street car It Is necessary there to cross
a railroad track. Policeman Conway
noticed that the other man was going
out on the crossing and did not notice
an approaching train, conway shouted
a warning and ran forward. Tho other
man did not hear. Conway reached and
seized him, and tried to push him off
the track.

There was not time enough, and the
flying train struck and killed both the
heedless other man and Policeman
Conway The other man turned out to
bo a tradesman from' Sieger, who had
beeit visiting friends In the city and
was on his way home. By his reck
lessness he throw away his own lite
and brought about the death ot the
bravo and careful man who tried to
save It.

Fortunately there also are a great
many men on earth like Patrick J. Con-
way men In whom the Instincts of do-ce- nt

humanity are so strong that they
do what becomes them as men, regard-le- w

of whether It Is "part ot their Job"
r not and without thouirht of whuthar
t... ..... t. ..u i. .
They are the salt of the earth. They
re the men who keep mankind from
inking below the moral level, ot the
rutes that perish. When the test came, found Patrick J. Conway still on duty

. man. Peace to his soul and honor
,tO his memory! Chlcagj Inter-Ocea- n.
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"The Immortal Memory of Washington"
Charles Phillips' appreciation of Ameri-

ca's first president, delivered at n dinner
given on Dlna's Island, KHIarney lake:

"It Is the custom of your board, and a
noble one It Is, to deck the cup of the
gay with tho garland of the great; and
surely, even In the eyes of Its deity, his
gropo Is not tho less lovely when glowing
beneath tho foliage of the palm tree and
the myrtlo. Allow mo to odd one flower
to the chaplet, which, though It sprang In
America. Is no exotic. Virtue planted It,
and It Is naturallxed everywhere. I see
you, nntlclpato me I seo you concur with
me, that It matters very little what Im-
mediate spot may be the birthplace of
such a man as Washington.

"No people can claim, no country can
appropriate him; the boon of Provldcnco
to the human race. Though It was the
defeat of our arms and the disgrace of our
policy, i almost bless the convulsion In

m.'j' ,lf " "L"'
,

'T"8!2" T lh, rockcd' yct- - whcn

& "l"1'1 llLr7how TL In f
Xh U M
really appear as If nature wrrn mtvn,.
Ing to Improve upon herself and that all
tho virtues of the ancient world wero butso many studies preparatory to tho patriot
of tho new. Individual Instances no doubtthere were; splendid exemplifications ofsomo single qualification. Caesar was
merciful, Bclplo was continent. Hannibal
was pntlent; but It was reserved for Wash-
ington to blend thorn all In one, and, llko
tho lovely chef d'netivre of the Grecianartist, to exhibit In ono glow of associatedbeauty the pride of every model nnd tho

Omaha's Home
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Building Work is Picking Up with
tne t'oming of Spring.

MANY JOBS BEING FIGURED ON

IVMr I.numlrr. A tinrirn , , it..... -
$30,000 Mets Residence Among

Structures Iielnir Floured
by Omnhn Contractors.

Building contracting In l)pf lnnlnr i
Pick Up In Omaha now that the mlddlo of

has passed and thcro Is apretty good assurance thnt the spine of
wimcr is cracked for sure. For some
weeks during the winter thn hnllMln
hoard at the Omaha Builders' exchango
was almost devoid of a word. That was
tho excreme of the dull" season. Within
the last ton days the bulletin board has
been liept full wfth announcements of
contracts let or to be let.

Thus tho plans are In for tho now
United States National Bank builrtlnn
and bids to bo opened about March iTwenty contractors are blddlna-- on fh
Job. ' .

Tho excavation for tho new Kontoncllo
hotel Is now nearly ' completed, and as
the contract for tho construction of tho
buildings has been let some weeks slnco,
It Is expected that building will com-
mence with the first break of spring.

Plans aro about ready for the what
aro to bo known as tho Morehouse apart-
ments soon to bo built at Thirty-eight- h

avenue and Karnam streets.

Contract for Laundry.
Tho contract for tho construction of a

" new laundry, tho Hnmann laundry,
" Just bffn lct t( A Bochman. and
worK is 10 ucgin tnero soon. This will
he built at Twenty-eight- h and Leaven-
worth streets.

The bids are In also for tho construc
tion of the Arthur Metx rosldenco to bo
built at KS South Twenty-sixt- h strcot.
This Is to bo a $30,000 home. It is to be
faced with brick and Bedford stone and
shingled with slate. There aro to be
threo stories and a basement. .

Plans are also beginning to reach the
Builders exchange hero for bids on con-
tracts In other towns and cities. Bids
wero on file for th? construction of a
Jail and sheriffs resldenco at Platts- -
mduth. This has Just been let to n
Plaltsmouth contractor, Mr. O. Q. Lar
son.

Plans are on file for the construction
of a public schoot building at Toledo, la.
Omaha contractors are figuring on this
Job. Bids are to be In March 3.

Slate Development Conference.
A "get together" meeting as It is called

In Minnesota Is planned by tho land men
or rest estate men to be held In Minne-
apolis, March 4 to C The invitation Is
being extended as the circular says, not
only to the land men ot the state but
to every other cltlxen who Is Interested
in making Minnesota a greater and better
state.

No such meeting lias ever been called
In Nebraska. Local real estate men who
have heard of the Minnesota meeting aro
beginning to wonder who not such a
meeting for Nebraska. Many are the
problems that could be worked out for
Nebraska's Interest at such a meeting.

To Advertise Ilennurcea.
One of the principal problems facing

mlnnesota Is how best to advertise Its re-
sources, not only with the objeci of
keeping Its present population 4jn thn
land, but to place before the thousands
In other states who are Interested In
agricultural pursuits the great oppo.r.
tunltlea the state has to offer them. The
circular states that Minnesota has ap-
proximately ).fCO.00O acres of tillable
land In Its primeval condition, and In
addition many thousands of beautiful
lakes lo appeal to the lovor of nature.

Nebraska nt thn same time has mil
lions of acres of ground that has never
been tilled. Also It has many lakes In
the western half of the state where peo-
ple are Inclined to think there Is nothing
of beauty or value.

The Minnesota circular complains that
the efforts of the Immigration commis-
sion of the Northers Minnesota Develop-
ment association the railroads, the real
estate men and all who are advertising
the utato aro not being Intelligently ap-
plied.

,T 'n Vlw 1lulnna.
R. T. Heyden. who has Just returned

from a thirty days' trip to the Paiflc
const, stopping at Portland, Puttie. Pan
rravlsco. also at Denver, says tho gen-
eral business conditions nnd the realty
market Is In a much healthier cond'tlon
in Omaha than any nf the other cities
mentioned. "Omaha la a good city. It not
belter than most other cities, to make
a good living and money besides, either In
business or on a smalt piece of land near
the city, he said.

"A good living can be made easier on a
small piece of land near Omaha than the
Paclflo coast country, considering the
price oi land hers compared with prices

perfection of every master.
"As a general he marshalled the peasant

Into a veteran and supplied by discipline
the absence ot experience; ns a statesman
he enlarged tho policy of ho cabinet Into
the most comprehensive system of general
advantage; and euch was the wisdom of
his views and tho philosophy ot his coun-
sels that to the soldier and the statesman
he almost added the character of the
sage!

"A conqueror, he was untainted with tho
crlmo of blood; a revolutionist, ho was
frco from any stain of treason; for ag-
gression commenced tho contest nnd his
country called him to tho command. Lib-
erty unsheathed his sword, necessity
stained, victory returned it. If he had
paused here history might have doubted
what station to assign him, whether at the
head of Its citizens or Its soldiers. Its
heroes or Its patriots.

"But tho last glorious act crowns his
enrcer and banishes nil hesitation. Who,
llko Washington, after having emanci-
pated a hemisphere, resigned Its crown
nnd preferred the retirement of domestic
llfo to tho ndoratlon of a land ho might
bo almost said to havo created?
How shall wn rank thee upon glory's page,
Thou more than soldier and Just less thansage 2.
Alt thou has been reflects less fame on

thee.
Far less than all thou host forebornoto bel

"Such, sir, is the testimony of one riot to
bo accused of pitrtlnllty In his estimate of
America, Happy, proud America! Tho
temptations of earth could not seduce
your patriotism.

"I havo the honor, Rlr, of proposing to
you us n toast, 'The Immortal memory of
George Washington.' "

neir other large cities, and what you
get for what you grow after all expenses
havo been paid. This, of course, pertains
mostly to small aero farms nenr Omaha
on which you can grow small fruit, such
as grapes, strawberries, cherries, goose-
berries, currants, raspberries, also vege-
tables nnd poultry.

"Intense cultivation and some fertilizing
Is what wo need more hero in order to
get tho best results. Our land can't bo
beat any place. Our prices are very low.
Tho way to get the best results Is to go
rigni out on a plcco of land and devoto
your entire time to It. If possible. Our
market hero Is ns good as you can get.
Chicken raising is Just as profitable here
as nny place. You may bo able to get
moro for eggs In other parts of tho coun-
try, but the feed Is also higher as well
ns tho ground. If you want to bo close to
a largp city. Your net results are not any
moro thcro than here. If anything, they
aro hotter here.

AVnnU Incrurana.
"Our greatest drawback here Is that the

street railway system does not extend
further out from the city. In nearly all
other large cities the street cars extend
out into tho country, which gives the
wage earners moro opportunity to reduce
the cost of living by being able to live
close to a car lino and still work in the
city, until they aro able to stay out on
their land entirely.

"All tho coast cities are favored by
many Interurban lines and the street roll- -
way companies of the coast cities build
their lines ln advance of Intense settle
ment, nnd havo In this way given a help-
ing hand to the wage earning peoole. If
these conditions existed around Omaha
our people would not be compelled to
walk a mile or two for years until the
street railway company sees enough busi
ness to Justify tho extension.

"Wo find hundreds of people who would

9TOtHCt VN CO
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10th and Jackson Streets.

DAMAN DECIDES TO RUN

Will Enter Eace Against Loheck for
Congressional Nomination.

THAT IS NOW THE MAYOR'S PLAN

Says He Can Carry Oninhn nnd Sonth
Oninhn, hut Will Itnre to Reckon

with Sarpy nnd AVaih-Inojt- on

Counties.
Mayor James C. Dahlman wilt enter the

race for congress from the Second dis-
trict, campaigning against Congressman
C. O. Lobeck, unless untoward events,
not anticipated, Interfere with hlr plans.

The mayor said If he was as strong In
Washington county as his supporters
there believed, there would be nj ques-
tion about hla entering the campaign for
the nomination.

Friends of the mayor say he can carry
.Omaha nnd South Omaha and Douglas
county without much of a fight, but that
Lobeck's strength ln Sarpy nnd Wash-
ington counties Is something to reckon
with.

While tho mayor admits that lie would
havo a "close call" right now he feels
confident he could count on sufficient
support to elect him to congress, tho
nomination ecurcd.

Presence of MInil,
A tramp called nt Mr. Cobb's house ono

morning.
"I'vo walked many miles to see you,

sir, he said, "because people told meyou wero very kind to poor, unfortunate
fellows llko mo."

"Indeed!" said the old gentleman.
An3.. aro yu going back tho sameway?"
"Yes, sir," was the answer.
Well." said Mr. Cobb, 'Just contradictthat rumor as vou go, will you? Goodmorning." Llpplncotfs Magazine.

Builders
llko to move from the. crowded districts
to where , they could work their little
farms and reduce the. cost of living, and
at tho same time be whero they and
their children would get all the benoflts,
moro fresh air and good things to eat
and bo moro contented, It they could do
so and get to their Work within a rea-
sonable time. -

"I know of a number of people who
have moved away to other cities just for
tho reason that thoy could buy land near
car lines and still work ln tho city. I
find that Omaha In its business district
nnd ln most of Its residence districts has
a most efficient street car service, and
it 2s easy to roach within tho limits, any
portion of the city of Omaha in less tlmo
than In any other city I havo been in,
but I do not bollevo that the street rail
way company fully appreciates what good
can be done by extending its lines into
tho rural districts adjacent to the city in
tho way of Increasing our population In
the city, as well as In the country near
Omaha."

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUQLAS 353

For STORAGE
MOVING

rA6-H- G

SHIPPING

Omnhn, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 1516
Expert furniture linndlors large moving vans-mode- rate

rates for moving and storage a service un-
excelled.

Fidelity Storage & Van Company

BOY WHO WOULDN'T TELL A LIE
GeorKo "Washington wouldn't He, neither will we. It's ioorpolicy. While wo haven't chopped many cherry trees, jet wo'vo

chopped rates in our lino a good deal. Lowest rates, conslderinRour hetter grade service, equipment, etc., for packing, shipping
nnd storage ot household goods.

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co
219 North 11th Street. Phone leuglas 394.

Moving - Packing - --Storage

STORAGE GO.

We Maintain Unexcelled Service
114 StHth lltk Strnt PkM tag. 4113

ON YOUR MONEY7 INVESTED IN OUR BUSINESS

IS A MOD, SAFE INVESTMENT

IN AMOUNTS OF $100 OR MORE

"will bring you not less than 7 dividends, payable
semi-annual- ly every 1st day of January and July;
and in addition to the 7 dividend, a division of the
profits of the business at the end of each year.

We have figured out this new investment propo-
sition to save the smaller investor any bother, trouble,
or expense whatever in the way of looking after indi-
vidual properties, and give you the opportunity to
invest in amounts of $100 or more and yet be able to
share the same in profits as anyone investing larger
amounts.

YOUR MONEY
IS SECURED

by Eeal Estate Mortgages, Contracts of Sale on Real
Estate and well selected Reai Estate valued at not
less that $200,000, which is the safest security you
can get.

Remember! That we have paid dividends of not
less than 10 per annum tho past ten years, and that
we aro offering for sale now our preferred shares of
stock at $100 a share, par value. You can buy ono or
moro shares. "When you buy stock in our company
you buy an interest in our business. It will pay you
to investigate at once.

Our past ten years' experience and record in the
Real Estate business in the City of Omaha should
surely convince anyone that we aro offering the very
best values in stock offered in the City of Omaha today,
that will earn not less than 1 dividends, and possibly
a great deal more.

Hastings & Heyden,16l4 Harney St.

February Sale of
on hand a
large stock
of tho
world's best
sewing ma
chines

The "New--

Sewing

Home" and "Standard"
Both machines carry lifetime guarantees. Moth

machines, that aro sold by somo people as high as
I GO. Rotarles, automatic lift, full ball bearing, ele-
gantly finished to reduce stock this t o n Afweek, at pjD.ffrU

See these splendid bargains Monday. We will ar-
range payments to suit you. Several very special bar-
gains ln "tradelns." Used machines shown also.
Telephone 2G00.

HAYDEN

Why Does It Check
and

so

26 Ounces, Will
Mako a Pint of Homo

Mado Remedy.
a puro essence, is com-

posed of Japaneso menthol, Wild Cherry,
Tolu, Grlndella, Amonium Chloride, and
alcohol, to retain all ln solution. The
proportions are just right and tho ac-

tion Is almost scientific so near so that
we guarantee money back, where the

Machines

WHAT IS MENTHO-LAXEN- E?

WHAT IS IT COMPOSED OF?

Surely
Colds, Overcome Coughs
Banish Catarrh Quickly?

Concentrated,
Effective,

Wentho-Laxen- e,

BROS.

results are not Eatlafactory.
You can Just take one dose, and at

onco you feel the beneficial effects It
goes right to tho spots that aro Inflamed
arid morbid you actually feel It pene-
trating the passages by Inhalation, and!
then It keeps up the good work through
tho stomach, bowels and blood. The cold,-coug- h

and catarrh quickly disappear, to
your great relief.

Send for a bottle now your druggist
haj It or can get it. A trial bottlo mailed
to any address upon receipt of 8 cents
ln stamps. Tho Blackburn Products Co.,
Dayton. O,

TWENTIETH
CENTURY
FARMER

The middle west's greatest
farm paper. Read weekly in
110,000 of the best farm
homes of Nebraska and the
Missouri valley.

Good for the reader
good for the advertiser.

For sample copies and any
desired information, address

Twentieth CenturyFarmer
Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


